CATERING MENU
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INFORMATION
At Calii Love, we believe in
providing as many sustainable,
organic and locally produced
ingredients as possible.
Our packaging is environmentally
friendly and our biodegradable
disposable bowls and serving
utensils are complimentary.
Biodegradable plates are also
available and are $0.50 per
person.
Add-ons may include:
Delivery, staffing, gratuity and
rentals.

DIETARY KEY

N
NS

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

SPICY

CONTAINS NUTS

KETO

NO REFINED SUGARS

Please let us know of any
dietary restrictions or special
requests and we will do our
best to accommodate.
Visit www.caliilove.com for
more information on macros,
allergy info and health
beneﬁts on our ingredients.

TO BOOK
Contact Calii Love for a quote
catering@caliilove.com

K

416-792-5683

PRE-SET LUNCH
Personal $14.95

1 x Wrap/

1 x Side

Sandwich

Salad

Large Group $218.95
| 10-12 people

18 x Wraps/

2 x Group

Sandwiches

OR

OR

1 x Cookie

2 x Love
Bites

Small Group $135.95
| 6-8 people

12 x Wraps/

1 x Group

Sandwiches

Salad

OR

16 x Assorted
Love Bites

Salads

8 x Assorted
Cookies

24 x Assorted
Love Bites

12 x Assorted
Cookies

SANDWICH & WRAP BOXES
WRAPS

SANDWICHES

Chicken Caesar

Teriyaki Salmon

Baked chicken breast,
chopped kale, tempeh bacon
bits, chickpea “croutons”,
cashew parmesan,
horseradish Caesar dressing

Baked salmon, kale kimchi,
cucumber, wasabi aioli on
focaccia

Mexii Calii
Smashed avocado, pico de
gallo, black and kidney beans,
warm quinoa, red and green
cabbage, baby arugula, spicy
pumpkin seeds, vegan feta
cheese, chipotle nacho
dressing

Harvest
Rosemary-thyme roasted
mushrooms, spicy roasted
broccoli, grape tomatoes,
smashed avocado, toasted
hemp hearts, spicy pumpkin
seeds, house greens, balsamic
almond vinaigrette

Buddha
Roasted sweet potato,
turmeric roasted cauliﬂower,
celery, red grapes, carrot,
baked chickpeas, quinoa, red
and green cabbage, cilantro
coconut yogurt

Chicken BAT
Baked chicken breast, tempeh
bacon, avocado, pico de gallo,
sriracha mayo on focaccia

Pulled “Pork”
Pulled jackfruit, ﬂame broiled
pineapple, pickled onion,
cilantro, vegan feta cheese,
gochujang bbq sauce on
focaccia

Mushroom & Spinach
Herb roasted cremini
mushrooms, spinach, tomato
basil spread, caper hummus,
vegan feta cheese on focaccia

Serves 5-10 people
| Under 15 people $40 per box
| 16-25 people $35 per box
| 26+ people $30 per box

SIGNATURE SALADS
Classy

GROUP
SALADS
| $28.95 EA
| Serves up to 10 people
| Option to add your choice
of protein

Legendary
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Smashed avocado, pico de
gallo, black and kidney beans,
warm quinoa, red and green
cabbage, baby arugula, spicy
pumpkin seeds, vegan feta
cheese, lime tomatillo
vinaigrette
Mexii Calii

Incredible
Rosemary-thyme roasted
mushrooms, spicy roasted
broccoli, grape tomatoes,
smashed avocado, toasted
hemp hearts, spicy pumpkin
seeds, balsamic almond
vinaigrette
Paleo & Keto

Chopped kale, shaved brussel
sprouts, tempeh bacon bits,
crispy baked chickpeas,
cashew parmesan,
horseradish Caesar dressing
Calii Caesar

Zen
Roasted sweet potato,
turmeric roasted cauliﬂower,
celery, red grapes, carrot,
crispy baked chickpeas, warm
quinoa, red and green
cabbage, house greens,
cilantro coconut dressing
Buddha Love

Grateful
Edamame, watermelon radish,
smashed avocado, sweet
onion, cucumber, pickled hot
peppers, spiralized zucchini,
yam noodles and kelp
noodles, sweet and spicy shoyu
Super Noodles

ADD PROTEIN

| Baked Salmon $17.50
| Roasted Chicken $15
| Chili Ponzu Tofu $10
| BBQ Jackfruit $10
| Falafel $10

Extra toppings | $4 EA
Extra sauce | $0.75 EA
EXTRA TOPPINGS

| Granny Smith Apple
| Smashed Avocado | Black and
Kidney Beans | Raw Beet
| Gochujang Broccoli | Carrot
| Za’atar Cauliﬂower | Baked
Chickpeas | Cilantro | Sweet Corn |
Corn Nuts | Cucumber
| Dried Currants | Edamame
| Pickled Ginger | Jalapeño | Kimchi
| Lemon | Lime | Mango | Spanish
Onion | Cashew Parmesan |
Watermelon Radish | Crispy Shallot |
Pickled Shallot | Toasted Sunﬂower
Seeds | Maple Roasted Sweet
Potato | Grape Tomato | Tortilla
Chips | Wakame Seaweed Salad

EXTRA SAUCE

| Lime Tomatillo Vinaigrette
| Horseradish Caesar
| House Hot Sauce
| Sweet
& Spicy Shoyu
| Apple Beet
Vinaigrette
| Soy Lime
Vinaigrette
| Cilantro Coconut
Dressing
| Wasabi Aioli
| Sriracha Mayo
| Balsamic
Almond Vinaigrette

ADD PROTEIN

INDIVIDUAL
SALAD BOWLS
Legendary

$10.95
Smashed avocado, pico de
gallo, black and kidney beans,
warm quinoa, red and green
cabbage, baby arugula, spicy
pumpkin seeds, vegan feta
cheese, lime tomatillo
vinaigrette
K

Incredible

$10.95
Rosemary-thyme roasted
mushrooms, spicy roasted
broccoli, grape tomatoes,
smashed avocado, toasted
hemp hearts, spicy pumpkin
seeds, balsamic almond
vinaigrette

| Chili Ponzu Tofu $3.5
| Vegetable “Meat” Balls $3.5
| BBQ Pulled Jackfruit $3.5
| Baked Chicken Breast $5
| Baked Falafel $5
| Raw Salmon or Tuna $6
| Baked Salmon $6

SALAD BAR
| Interactive
| Build your own bowls
| Minimum of 6 people
Lunch/Dinner Bar | $8.95 pp
Choice of:

Zen

$10.95
Roasted sweet potato,
turmeric roasted cauliﬂower,
celery, red grapes, carrot,
crispy baked chickpeas, warm
quinoa, red and green
cabbage, house greens,
cilantro coconut dressing

Classy

$10.95
Chopped kale, shaved brussel
sprouts, tempeh bacon bits,
crispy baked chickpeas,
cashew parmesan, horseradish
Caesar dressing

3 x Bases

2 x Proteins

And a selection of 6 toppings
and 2 dressings

SIGNATURE POKÉ
Hopeful

INDIVIDUAL
POKÉ BOWLS

Raw Atlantic salmon, grape
tomatoes, pickled ginger,
jalapeño, smashed avocado,
sweet onion, wakame seaweed
salad, black rice, sriracha mayo

| We serve only Ocean Wise
certiﬁed sustainable seafood

Grateful

$15.95 regular | $11.95 small

Clever

Chili ponzu tofu, edamame,
watermelon radish, smashed
avocado, sweet onion, zucchini,
sweet potato and kelp
noodles, sweet and spicy
shoyu

Raw Yellowﬁn tuna, spicy
broccoli, crispy shallot,
wakame seaweed salad,
jalapeno, edamame,
sushi rice, wasabi aioli, house
hot sauce

POKÉ BAR

Amazing

| Interactive
| Build your own bowls
| Minimum of 6 people

Raw Yellowﬁn tuna, raw
Atlantic salmon, mango,
watermelon radish, carrot,
cucumber, jalapeño, sushi rice,
sweet and spicy shoyu, wasabi
aioli

Blissful

Lunch/Dinner Bar | $11.95 pp
Snack Bar | $6.95 pp
Choice of:
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Raw Atlantic Salmon, wakame
seaweed salad, avocado,
cucumber, watermelon radish,
tamari lime vinaigrette, blend
of seasonal organic baby greens,
wasabi aioli

3 x Bases

2 x Proteins

And a selection of toppings
and dressings

SMOOTHIE BOWLS
Fabulous

INDIVIDUAL
SMOOTHIE
BOWLS

Happy
| Vegan or Vegetarian options
available

Dreamy

$10.95 EA

Base - Blend of blue majik
spirulina, mango, banana,
coconut mylk, pineapple
Toppings - Bee pollen,
shredded coconut, raspberry,
kiwi, mango

Powerful

$10.95 EA

Base - Blend of spinach,
mango, banana, oat mylk,
avocado and kale
Toppings - Chia seeds,
strawberry, mango, roasted
sunﬂower seeds, blueberries

Loved

$10.95 EA

Base - Blend of acai, coconut
mylk, mango and banana
Toppings - Strawberry,
coconut ﬂakes, hemp granola,
blueberries, fresh banana

$10.95 EA

Base - Blend of dragon fruit,
banana, coconut mylk and
mango
Toppings - Chia seeds,
blueberry, coconut ﬂakes,
pineapple, kiwi

$10.95 EA

Base - Blend of acai,
strawberry, oat mylk, banana
and mango
Toppings - Hemp granola,
coconut ﬂakes, bee pollen,
kiwi, blueberry, banana

SMOOTHIE
BOWL BAR
| Delivery only
| Build your own bowls
| Minimum of 6 people
Breakfast Bar | $10.95 pp
Snack Bar | $5.95 pp

Choice of:

2 x Flavours
Served with a selection of
healthy, all natural toppings

Upgrade to a . . .
SMOOTHIE BOWL

EXPERIENCE

| Interactive
| Build your own bowl
| Requires refrigeration
| Access to electrical outlets
| Minimum of 2 staff
$10 pp

Choice of:

2 x Flavours
Served with a selection of
healthy, all natural toppings to
customize your bowl with.
Blended fresh on site for
your guests.

SMOOTHIES
Fresh

$7.95 EA

SUPERFOOD
SMOOTHIES

Green kale, spinach,
pineapple, cucumber, ginger
shot, celery water, lemon
squeeze
Cleansing

Wonderous

Limitless

$7.95 EA

Peppermint, cacao nibs, blue
spirulina, house nut milk,
banana
Mint Chocolate Chip

Priceless

$7.95 EA

Wild Ontario blueberries,
strawberries, banana, pea
protein, coconut water
Berry Recovery

Badass

$7.95 EA

Wild Ontario blueberries,
spinach, butternut squash,
Ashwagandha, camu camu
berry, schizandra berry,
banana, house nut milk, ginger,
cinnamon, garlic, cardamom,
black pepper
Immune Boost

Marvelous

$7.95 EA

Strawberries, mango, pitaya,
banana, coconut water
Kid At Heart

$7.95 EA

Love Affair cold brew, raw
cacao, chaga, maca,
ashwagandha, shilajit, almond
butter, Medjool dates, house
nut milk
Mocha Brain Food

ADD POWER UPS
| Ginger Shot $3
| Turmeric Shot $3
| Chia Seeds $3
| Almond Butter $4
| Upgraded Collagen $4
| Pea Protein $4
| Whey Protein $4

ADD WELLNESS
POWDERS
| Beauty Mix $3
| Brain Mix $3
| Energy Mix $3
| Power Mix $3
| Sexy Mix $3
| Zen Mix $3

SUPERFOOD
SMOOTHIE
EXPERIENCE
| Requires refrigeration
| Access to electrical outlets
| Minimum of 2 staff
$10 pp

Choice of:

2 x Flavours
Blended fresh on site for
your guests

STATIONS
| Small serves 6-10 people
| Large serves 16-25 people

Fruit
Small $40 | Large $65

Assorted seasonal fruit and
berries with fresh mint

Falafel
Small $55 | Large $85

Served with ﬂatbread, spinach
ﬂour tortilla, coleslaw,
hummus, tzatziki, chickpea
tabouli

Crudite
Small $40 | Large $55

Assorted raw vegetables
served with cashew chipotle
crema, beet hummus, cashew
tzatziki

Guacamole
Small $50 | Large $75

Smashed avocado with
tomatoes, sweet onion, lime
and cilantro, served with corn
tortilla chips

Pasta Bar | $9.95 pp
Our signature mix of spiralized
zucchini, sweet potato and
kelp noodles with a basil
tomato sauce, vegan "meat"
balls, soy ricotta, and cashew
parmesan

Parfait Bar | $4.95 pp
A selection of coconut milk
yogurt, chia pudding, fresh
fruit, our signature Love
granola and compotes
NS N
Sweets Bar
Small $70 | Large $135

An assortment of our freshly
prepared Love Bites,
adaptogenic cookies, gluten
free oat bars and brownies

PASSED APPERTIZERS
| Prepared on site
| Staffing not included

Chicken Satay
$48 per dozen

Crispy corn and sesame
breading, honey sriracha sauce
*Requires oven

Garden Satay
$35 per dozen

Roasted cauliﬂower, roasted
broccoli, tofu, sweet shoyu;
with coconut lime dip
*Requires oven

Avocado Toast Crostini
$25 per dozen

Ace sourdough baguette,
smashed avocado,
pomegranate, edamame, pea
shoots, radish, cashew
parmesan

Chicken Slider
$55 per dozen

Brioche bun, chicken burger,
sriracha mayo, cilantro,
coconut slaw, smashed
avocado
*Requires oven

Beef Slider
$78 per dozen

Tuna Nachos
$32 per dozen

Falafel Slider
$48 per dozen

Salmon Ceviche
Lettuce Cup
$40 per dozen

Brioche bun, 2oz brisket
burger, corn relish, vegan
queso, chipotle cashew crema
*Requires oven

Brioche bun, garlic tahini,
cashew tzatziki, pickled
shallot, cucumber, green kale
*Requires oven

BBQ Jackfruit Slider
$35 per dozen

Brioche bun, cashew sour
cream, jalapeño, southwest
slaw, chipotle barbeque
sauce, pickled hot pepper
*Requires oven

BBQ Jackfruit Nachos
$20 per dozen

Smashed avocado, chipotle
cashew crema, cashew
parmesan
*Requires access to an
electrical outlet

Ocean Wise Yellowﬁn tuna,
smashed avocado, cilantro,
togarashi

Ocean Wise Atlantic salmon,
endive, shallot, ginger, mango,
cucumber, jalapeño, lime

Acai Shooter
$20 per dozen

Acai and mango smoothie,
hemp granola
*Requires refrigeration

Chia Shooter
$27 per dozen

Maple-vanilla chia pudding,
raspberry-apple compote, nut
and seed granola

FLATBREADS
| 9 servings per ﬂatbread
| Available passed or as
a station

Margherita

$11 EA

Tomato, basil, cashew
mozzarella, extra virgin olive oil

Mexi-Calii

$11 EA

Black and kidney beans,
chickpeas, corn, smashed
avocado, Beyond Meat
vegetable crumble,
cilantro, tomato, cashew sour
cream, sweet onion, jalapeño

Tomato & Kale

$11 EA

Hawaiian BBQ

$11 EA

Garlic tahini, blistered cherry
tomatoes, charred onion,
green kale, vegan ricotta,
cashew parmesan, toasted
sunﬂower seeds
Roasted pineapple, chipotle
barbeque sauce, bbq jackfruit,
sweet onion, cilantro, cashew
sour cream

Cheeseburger

$11 EA

Chipotle barbeque sauce,
Beyond Meat vegetable
crumble, vegan queso, sweet
onion, pickled hot peppers,
sesame seeds

Sweet Potato

$11 EA

Maple roasted sweet potato,
green kale, garlic tahini, crispy
onion, cashew parmesan,
vegan queso

PRE-SET BREAKFAST
Personal $14.95

Large Group $217.95
| 10-12 people

1 x Breakfast

Wrap or Bowl

1 x Parfait
18 x Breakfast
Wraps

1 x Love
Bite

24 x Love
Bites

Small Group $135.95
| 6-8 people

12 x Breakfast
Wraps

16 x Assorted
Love Bites

8 x Parfaits

12 x Parfaits

BREAKFAST
WRAPS OR
BOWLS
| Wraps are made from
spinach, herbs and whole
wheat ﬂour
| Bowls are gluten free

Uplifting

$7.95 EA

Beyond Meat “beef” crumble,
pico de gallo, scrambled free
range eggs, spinach, vegetable
ricotta

Festive
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| Served in 100% recyclable
packaging

Goodness

NS

Probiotic coconut yogurt,
raspberry-apple jam, almond
butter, hemp granola

Peachy

$7.95 EA

Scrambled free range eggs,
roasted mushrooms, fresh
herbs, black & kidney bean
“refrito”, smashed avocado,
Thai black rice

Noble

Graceful

NS

Pitaya, organic chia seeds,
coconut milk, organic agave
nectar. Topped with hemp
granola and
raspberry apple compote

PARFAIT
BAR

NS

Organic chia seeds, coconut
milk, vanilla, Canadian maple,
topped with strawberry
compote, almond butter and
Love granola

Calm

NS

Raw cacao, organic chia seeds,
almond milk, vanilla, Canadian
maple, chaga, ashwagandha,
shilajit, maca root, topped
with organic hemp hearts and
almond butter

NS

Vanilla probiotic coconut
yogurt, Ontario peach jam,
hemp granola

$8.95 EA

Baked chicken, scrambled
free range eggs, smashed
avocado, baked sweet potato,
red and green cabbage,
carrot, watermelon radish,
cilantro, coconut, lime

Superb

PARFAITS

Fearless

NS

Gluten free overnight oats,
dried currants, Canadian
maple, raw walnuts,
cardamom, cinnamon,
clove, vanilla, maca root,
almond milk

| Interactive
| Build your own bowls
| Minimum of 6 people
Breakfast Bar | $4.95 pp
A selection of coconut milk
yogurt, chia pudding, fresh
fruit, our signature Love
granola and compotes

BAKERY

BEVERAGES

The Better Brownie

| Freshly Brewed Coffee
| Herbal Tea
| Tea
$24

NS

N

$35.95 per dozen

Strawberry Oat
NS N
Bar

Served in a disposable
thermos with 12 10oz cups
Includes sugar, raw sugar,
stevia and whole milk

$35.95 per dozen

Adaptogenic Cookies
NS

N

$35.95 per dozen
Choose from:
| Matcha Frosted
| Triple Chocolate
| Blue Majik Frosted
| Beet Rosewater Frosted
| Charcoal & Carrot Frosted

Love Bites

$20 per dozen
Choose from:
| Matcha
| Cookie Dough
| Trail Mix
| Golden Milk
| Beet

NS

N

Fountain Iced Teas
$24

Served in a disposable
thermos with 12 10oz cups

Bone Broth
$45

Chicken, turmeric, ginger,
tamari, lemongrass
Served in a disposable
thermos with 12 10oz cups

Vegan Immune Broth
$45

Miso, chaga, kombu, turmeric,
ginger, tamari, lemongrass
Served in a disposable
thermos with 12 10oz cups

Just Water
$3 500ml
Zola Coconut Water
$3.50 520ml
Barocco Cold Brew
$4 300ml

Contact Calii Love for a quote
CATERING@CALIILOVE.COM
@ CALIILOVECO

416-792-5683

